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THE WRESTLING EXHIBITION ,

Comioro Defeats Robinson In Throe
Straight Falls ,

ANOTHER MATCH ON THE TAPIS.

New York Again IXnvnn Ilrookljrn In
the World's CliaiitplonRhlp Serlis-

'ino American Horse Show
Sport Inn Notes-

.Connors

.

Defeats ItoMnnon.-
Tlio

.
wrestling match between Tom Con ¬

nors , chumplon catch-ns-catch-con wrestler
of the world , and Frank Kobmson , champion
of DakoUi , took place at the Coliseum last
night and was won by the former in thrco
straight falls.-

C
.

- M. Jackson , of Tun HRB , was"chosen
referee , and at 8:20: the mon shook hands.-

The1

.
first fall was a bplcmlld exhibition on

both sides , each mon working at his antago-
nist

¬

with all the skill ho possessed. Kobln-
pan was a little cautious at Ilrst , and acted
more on the defensive , but gradually
warmed up nnd gave Connors a lively tussle.
The latter succeeded ''n geltlne n half Nel-
non , breaking n diulcnli bridge with It nnd
bringing thn sturdy Dakotan's shoulders to.
the floor In 14 minutes , .V seconds.

, The second fall was also a flue exhibition ,
nnd Robinson displayed remarkable nglllty ,

avoiding falls soycrul times , Hut Connors
finally secured nh advantngo and throw him
tcnvlly In 10f: r .

The final bout Was the most difficult , Hob-

Inson
-

getting n linn hold on his opponent's
Jjody , which the champion could not break
lor some tlmo. The fall was secured by Con ¬

nors by very hard work In 17:03-
.At

: .

the conclusion of the match Billy Mar-
ills offered to bet $100 that Connors could not
throw him three times In nn hour. Tins was
iicceptotland iho mon will meet at 2 p. in. to-

morrow
¬

to sipn articles for the match , which
will take place one week from Saturdaynt
the Coliseum ,

'Ilie Kchtiotzcitvernln.

f The Scunotzonvorcln held Its regular
ehoot nt Kuser's Park last Friday. The fol-

lowing
¬

is thu score : Christ Kassmusson , 71 ;

31. Peterson , 125 ; Claus Mnrdls , 09 ; Julius
Schlupp , 130 ; Henry Huser, 112 ; J. Monpe-
loht

-
< , 70 ; H. A. Stockman. 102 ; J. Gcbauer ,
72 ; Mich Kopp , 27 ; Fred Fuller , 00-

.IJAliIv.

.

.

Now York 11 , Hrnoklvn 7.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Hin.J To-day's game was played in-

splto of inclement weather , nnd there wcro
over thrco thousand persons present. The
New Yorks put CrnnoMn to pitch , but ho
was BO wild that at the end of the sixth in-

ning
¬

ho gave way lo Kcofo. Lovelt started
in to pitch for the Brooklyn ? , and ho was so
unmercifully pounded in iho second inning
that ho was taken ont at the end of Iho
third nnd Carulhers put in , but
the change did not prevent the
Now Yorks from ndding two
more runs to their credit. The Now Yorks
plcd , better nil round ganio than did the
Brooidyns.

scour nv INHIXOS.
Now York. 1 80001 * 11

Brooklyn.0 0 4 0 a 0-

SUMMAllY.

0 7-

Errors
.

Hits Now York 14 , Brooklyn1
Now York 4 , Brooklyn 4. Batteries-

Crane , ICcofaand Ewing , Lovutt , Carutners-
Husliong. . Umpires Lynch nnd Gaffney-

.Tlio

.

Browns Win the Chnmpioimhlu.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 25.( [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bcc.l The St. Louis club de-

feated
¬

the Cowboys by a score of 18 to G, and
won the deciding game of the state scries.
This gives them 3,000 and the entire gate
receipts of the ulao names ,

SPttRU ICING-

.l.exliiKtou

.

Itnccn.L-

EXIXOTOV
.

, Ky. , Oct. 20. Summary of-

TilK

to-day's races :

Three-fourths of a mile Swamp Fox won ,
Daisy Woodruff second , Emily Maud third.
Time 1 ::32-

JFivoclghllis
.

nf n mile Mora won , Milton
second , Mary" AIne third. Tlmo 1 ::07-

JFifteensixteenth
.

of a mile Bouhm won ,
Ireland second , Princess Howling third.

One mile Shortsman won. Heron second ,
Catalpa third. Time

A Great llorno Show.G-

HICAOO
.

, Oct. 20. [Special TcloRram to
THIS Br.i.j: Tno American horse show ,

which opens at the exposition build-
ing

¬

next Wednesday promises to-

bo very successful. Manngor Lewis
reports thnt over a thousand entries
have been made , a number far in excess of
what bad been anticipated. The exposition
building has boon transformed into a vast,

uniplii theater , capable of seating 8,000 per¬

sons. The draft horse interest will bo
largely reuresenlcd. These horses nrp all
placed In the north side of the building. M.-

W.
.

. Dunham , of Wayne. III. , xvhoso farm was
selected by representatives of the govern-
ment

¬

for the Pan-American delegates to visit ,
has imported almost expressly for this show
over 500 French horses during the last year ,
and has secured stables for ninety of tbo
selected ones. The center of the Dulldlm ,'
will bo given v.p to box stalls to bo occupied
by high-priced and famous trotters , among
whom nro King Ben , owned by II. C. Mc-
Dowell , of Loxlpgton , Ky. : Ambassador ,
owned by S. A. Brown & Co. , Kalumuzoo ,
Mich. ; Mcmbrlno King, Princess Wilkesnnd-
a number of others. The rich
blood of the celebrated Ethan
Allen will bo largely represented by
bis sons und grandsons from the
Now England states and Now York will bo
represented In several classes , particularly
by the noted stables of C. J. Ilamlin , of-
Buffalo. . N. Y. , and by Klgnold Frey , of Now
York city , who brings his celebrated stall-
ion , Swell , who Is pronounced by nil to bo
the handsomest horse In the world. Ohio is-

nbly represented by John A. Louan , Jr..of
Youngstown ; J. U. Perkins , of Cleveland ,

nnd several others , who bring good dis-
plays.

¬

.

IN THIS COUUTS.
New CaHPH Klle l Tor Ituooi-d Yostcr-

tluy
-

Itoforu iliilK ; Shield * .

Christian Spucht has brought suit against
Mru. Kate H. Kichtor for $110 in soltlouiunt-
of a mechanic's hen ,

Virginia U , Uulllgniu guardian of William
II. Alliboro , a minor, applied for permission
to soil certain real estate ,

The Nebraska Savings bank 1ms .brought
suit In foreclosure ugnuist Andrew Nelson
etal. to recover $700 on a note secured by
mortgage on certain real estate m Donglas-
county. .

The Anglo-American Land , Mortgage and
Agency company has lllcd n petition in chan-
cery

¬

praying for judgment und foreclosure
agulutt Max liios ot al. to recover $151 se-
cured

¬

by mortgage on lot 20 , block IS.ICountzo
& Kutb's addition-

.Tomorrow
.

inorninR Judge Hopowell will
xako up the case of the state vs i-'red I. Cone-
land , charged with forgery. This is the boy
who passed n number nf small chocks on
various storekeepers In the city.

Tuesday morning the cnso of Ed B , Dut-
ton

-
, charged with gruna larceny , will do

taken up. The complulnluu wllnoss la Mr.
McAllister , of the Union Pacific.

County Court ,
Goth F. Winch has convmcnccd suits against

David M. Bowman and wife for *7T5 , nnd
against Mrs. Kllpha A , Bowman und hus-
band

¬

for 181.0 ) , both on notes.
Hoot & Keating have brought suit against

P. H. Sharp & Son for fttlO.23 duo on a bill
of gpodi-

.In
.

Hie case of Tuto v Hcnn Kunkell Judg ¬

ment was entered for plaintiff iu the sum of
§ 10335.

A He i ) row Orftuiilzutinii.
All persons who have signed the petition

circulated by C. Sohluuk and Judge Levy ,
relatiyo to the organization of an Independ-
ent

¬

political Hebrew club , uro requested to
meet in Cunningham hall this evening at
7:30: for the purnoso of affoitlng an organiz-
ation.

¬

. U Is staled that u strong working or.

, which will have for Its object n-

plro ballot and n fair count , will In all prob-
ability

¬

bo effected. Judge Levy , who has
Interested himself In tbo move , hns long been
Identified with local politics , and is nn ar-
dent

¬

advocate of reform ,

Yi >1. C, A. CONVENTION.-

Tlio

.

Delegates Unlne Over $5,000 for
Current Ktncnaot.

Yesterday was the third day of the Y. M.-

O.

.

. A. convention , the miln business trans-
acted

¬

bclni ; the selection of members of the
stnto executive committee nnd the raising of
funds for the expenses of the coming year.

The following was Iho executive commit-
tee

¬

chosen i

C. F. Harrison , Omaha , chairman ; Gcorgo-
A. . Joplln , Omaha , secretary ; O. P. Soworil ,

Omaha, treasurer ; J. O , Phllllpl , Erastus-
Younp , T. H. Taylor and T. C. Tuttle ,

Omaha ; M. L. Easterday nnd J. A. Dum-
molt , Lincoln ; P. L. Johnson , Hastings ; W.-

F.
.

. Klngland , Hastings college ; S. T. Davlcs ,

Nebraska City ; I. H. Waterman , Plntts-
mouth ; C. M. Williams , Fremont ; K. M ,

Cockran , Kcd Cloud ; C. E. White , Beatrice ;

I' . G. Keynnrd , Grand Island.-
Mr.

.
. Nash , the state secretary , nttcmpcd

the raising of 7.000 , nnd before tlio close of
the session had secured over W.OOO-

.In
.

the evening Mr. K. C. Morse , the Ron-
oral secretary of the Inicrnalionnl commit-
tee

¬

, giivo an Intcrestimj talk on Iho "World's-
Committee. . " The speech wad a character-
istic

¬

one , being crowded full of facts.-
Mr.

.
. H. F. Williams , railroad secretary of

the International committee , followed with n
tulle on the "International Comiultto. "

Mr. W. E. Lewis enlightened the dele-
gates

¬

on the workings of "Thu Slaio Com ¬

mittee. "
The subscription subject was n ?aln taken

up and Sl.tiOO more was subscribed , making
altogether $0,50-

0.1'UOPKHTV

.

OWMOKSPUOTEST.

They Object to the Tax For thra Opan-
Init

-
of Twenty-Ninth Strnit.-

Vbout
.

- fifty taxpayers nnd gentlemen who
own property on Twenty-ninth street , be-

tween
¬

Hamilton street nnd Indiana avenue ,

met ut Twenty -sixth and Lake streets last
night for the purpoio of making a vigorous
kick.-

In
.

May last Tom Allen , who is now a can-
didate

¬

for county cldrk , petitioned the city
council to open Twcntyiilntb street. Ho
was successful In getting n sufllcient number
of signers to have nn ordfnunco passed di-

recting
¬

that thu street be opened-
.Kccently

.

tipprovors wore appointed
to ninkn a levy on the con-
demned

¬

property. Tbo
appraisers were E. M. Stcnbcrg , W. G. Ken-
nedy

¬

and L. V. Morse. Their appraisement
was 43800. The taxpayers lust night de-
nounced

¬

this appraisement was outrageous ,
oxhorbitant and unreasonable. Mr. Fitch
Introduced n petition asking the city council
to repccl the ordinance , nnd lo direct the city
treasurer to cancel to tax of the same , which
became duo about November 1. Mr. Fitch
asked for signers to the petition. Finally a-

commiiloc of two was appointed to circulate
tbo petition among the tnxpaycrr along
Twenty-ninth street and have the paper
ready to present to the' ciiy council next
Tuesday night.

The pctlllon was liberally signed last night
by the citizens who were present.

Will Do Tlinlr Own Votlne.-
At

.

n meeting of Cigarmakcr's union , No.-

rj
.

( , nt a special meeting last night , adopted
the following resolutions :

Whereas , We. the members of the execu-
tive

¬

board of the Cigarmukcrs' union of
Omaha , have become aware that one or two
memuers of our union have been falsely rep-
resenting

¬

tno organization at a so-called labor
meeting held at Koster's hull , October 25 ,

for the purpose of nominating d ticket for tno
boodle there wus In It , and

Whereas , Their action nt said meeting has
caused the impression to prevail that Cigar-
maker union , No. US , has a profcrcnco for
cirtaln candidates , therefore , be it-

Kesolvod , That wo denounce the actions of
said members , und announce to the public
that our organization , as an organization , has
no preferred candidates for olilce , inasmuch
wo believe that our members individually
have intelligence enough to vote for the best
of the candidates without consulting ward
bummer*. G. A. GOSSEII ,

Chairman.-
L.

.
. A. BLACK ,

F. BIIUIY.-
E.

.
. Houvr ,

F. Huri'NEil ,

The Sohunbcn Kcrincss.
The Schwabcnvereln held Its kermess last

night at Gennanin hall. The attendance was
very largo , about ono hundred couples par-
ticipating

¬

in the dance. A delegation of the
Turnverem and Schuetzenverein was' pres-
ent.

¬

. At 12 o'clock the Hag was presenled.-
Mi.

.
. Henry Haubcns In n short speech ex-

plained
¬

the symbols , indicating fidelity,
strength und purity. After that Misses
Zimmormnnn , EUusscr and Herri prosenlcd
the tlag to the president of Iho veroin , Mr-
.Gu.yier

.
, who thanked the donors.

After the ceremony supper was .served and
then the dnnco continued until early in the
morning. It was an old fashioned Gorman
festival.

Second Waril Kcnnblicinq.
The republicans of the Second ward held

u meeting In Kuspar's hall , on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , last night. The attendance.
was not Jargo , but great Interest was mani-
fested

¬

and several sllrrlng addresses wcro-
made. . It w.is urged that no Mono bo loft.
unturned nnd have every voter In the ward
registered before the election aud to sco that
all voted. Yery llttlo business was trans ¬

acted.
Democratic ) Central Committee.-

Ttio
.

democratic county central committee
met at Julius Meyer's store yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but transacted no business of Impor-
tance

¬

except the appointment of committees
to arrange preliminaries for the coming
campaign. The committee will meet again
next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock , at
the same place , for the transaction of im-
portant

¬

business-

.Mndn

.

General .Superintendent.-
Ylco

.

President Holcomb , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, has issued a circular appointing Louis
H , Korty to the position of general superin-
tendent

¬
ot telegraph with jurisdiction over

the entire eysteui , including the proprietary
lines and the St. Joseph & Grand Island.

Another Cliancc Coming.-
It

.

is soml-oftlolully announced that Super-
intendent

¬

Swobo , of the hotel department of
the Unlo'u Pacific , will bo retired from his
position on or before November 1 , and thnt n
general reorganization of lhat department
will follow ns soon ns General Purchasing
Agent MoIClbbon can give it his attention.
Turner will succeed Dennett as local super-
intendent

¬

Monday next.

The Metropolitan Club Hull.
The Metropolitan club gave its opening

ball for the season at Uio oloirunt club Hea-
dquarters

¬

on Fourteenth and Dodge streets.
The rooms were beautifully decorated for
the event and thu affair was llko all gather-
ings

¬

of the club, elegant in every detail.

Personal
Phil Andres and Henry Kumuiorow will

leave for Lincoln to-day lo organize a now
Turn veroin ,

James W. Tanner , editor and proprietor of
the Fullerton Post , Is In the city purchasing
n now power press for Ills paper.

President Hluiobaugh , of the Paine Lum-
ber company , Osukosli , a cousin of P. C-

.Hirnebaugb
.

, of this city , was a caller at TUB
BEE.

Miss S. Brandies left last ovcnlug for a
short visit with friends In Now York City ,
Shu Is accompanied by her brother Kmll.
who goes on business ,

Mr, K. J. Ulxby , wlfo and Master Kalph ,
huvo returned to their homo at Edgowood ,
la. , after n two weeks visit with Mrs ,
Gcorgo W. Lancaster and family , 240i | Capi-
tal

¬
avenue-

.J
.

, H. McGraw , editor of the Street Kail
way Journal , of New York city. U In the
city and visited TUB Bur. building last even-
ing

¬

, and wus astonished that Omaha should
have such a uiauuitlcout building.-

At
.

the Windsor O. D. Hudson , Marshall ,
Mo. ; Carl Kohele , Columbus , Neb. : Hurt
PluUdel ) , Fulrllold , Neb.V.; . H. Hyde ana

wlfo , The Dalles , Ore. ; A. Folllatt ,
Cheyenne : O. N. Lnngdcn , Chlcaco ; C , W-
.Kcttlg

.
, Chicago ; G. P. Scupps , Omaha ; C-

.K
.

, Hughes , North Plntto ; J. M. Cheney,
Chicago ; D. C. Woodrlng , Lincoln ; H , J.
Croft , Hastings ; A. H. Tro.idwoll , Custor ,
Mich. ; H. E. Bright , Boati-ico ; W. A. Gard-
ner

¬

, Tccumsch ; John Crownovor, Tccumseh.

Annie Wllllntiifl DUohnrgcd.-
Annlo

.
Wllltnm ,.tho ;young woman charged

with murdering her Infant child , was before
Judge Hcrka yesterday nftornoon. After
hearing Iho testimony the case was , on motion
of Assistant County Attorney Shea , dis-
missed.

¬

.

There will bo no run of the Omaha fire de-
partment

¬

to-day , as has been reported ,

Omaha Lodge No. 144 , C. S. P. S. , will
give a ball at Simanck & ICucals ball on the
evening of Monday , November 4.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Omaha real cstato exchange wore fllcd yes-
terday

¬

by A Ivln Saunders , H. D. Keed , M.-

A.

.

. Upton and J , U. Evans. The articles do-
clnro

-

the business to bo a real cstato commis-
sion

¬

nnd exchange business In the city of-

Omaha. .

Invitations are out for nn Inform ; ,! dance
to bo given by the Omaha Guards at the
armory on Tuesday evening. This will bo
the Ilrst of n series of dances which the
guards Intend giving during the winter , and
the boys expect to mnko them the most en-
joyable

¬

social parties of the season.
The members of the chorus nt the Gllmoro

concert on Thursday last nro deservlni : of
great credit , and tholr efforts on tno occa-
sion

¬

mentioned showed the result of the
good training they received. It was con-
ceded

¬

by the army of critics who wore pres-
ent

¬

thnt the chorus was the best ever heard
In the west In fact , In tnls country-

.Clnuipltt

.

Out on Hull.-
T.

.

. J. ClamptU , the man is charged
with shooting Charles Paul near Kluhorn , has
been released on $2,000 bonds. The boy Is
improving and will recover.

Licenses wcro issued to the following
parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name aud Kcsulonce. - Age.-
I

.
I Christ Schlccht , Omaha. 2J
( Gcrtlo Winor, Omaha. ,. 18-

ii Morton Walker , Souih Omaha ,. 23
( Lena Chandler , South Omaha. IS
( James Green , South Omaha. . ,. . . . .23
( Tlllio Johnson , South Omaha. .. 18-

II Henry Bearley , Omaha. . . . < : , . .-.. 48-

Mrs.( . Kosa Lcskck , Omaha. . . . . . . . .41
( Kobert H. Slllux , South Omaha. . .-. 24-

II Emma H. Shipley , South Omaha. 32

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-

.Siimlty

.

Services.
Presbyterian church At 11 o'clock n dclol

gallon of twenty-live from the Young Men's
Christian Association State convention will
hold services. The choir will have charge of
the music. Mr. Hitto's place will bo sup-
plied

¬

by Mr. James U. Smith. No services
In the evening.

Services In the Fourth ward school house
by the Kov. Kobort L. Wheeler at 2 o'clock.

Protestant Episcopal .Services Services
held temporarily in Masonic hall , over Na-
tional

¬

bank , Sunday , October 27. nineteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Sunday school , 10:15-
o'clock in the morninc ; prayer , lltnny nnd
sermon , 11 o'clock ; Bible class , 10:15: o'clock.
Alt seats free. Come with us and wo will
do thco good.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union will
bo held In the Methodist Episcopal church
to-morrow evening ? t 7:30: o'clock. A union
temperance meeting will also be held. The
Kev. Kobort L. Wheeler , of tno Presbyterian
church , will make the opening address on-
"What Are We Hero For ! "

Y. M. C. A. Meeting A delegation from
the delegates to the stale convention of the
Young Men's Christian association will hold
n meeting at 4 o'clock In Hunt' opera bouso
for gentlemen only-

.Mntrliiuminl.

.

.

Judge King boat all proviom records by
performing three mnrrlugo ceremonies Satur-
day

¬

evening-
.BowlovLcskek

.

Mr. J. Henry Howloy , of
South Omalia , to Mr. . Kosa Loskek , of
Omaha-

.WalkerChandler
.

Mr. Martin Walker and
Miss Lena Chandler , at the bride's homo In
the Third ward-

.GreenJohnson
.

Mr. James Green and
Miss Tlllio Johnson , at the homo of tbo-
bride. .

rnvlnjj Oond Awarded.
The offer of John Dale , of' Omaha , of

1,400 premium , was accented by the finance
committee for the $30,500 paving bonds. The
bids were opened Saturday afternoon.

Bohemian Political Meeting.-
Tha

.

Bohemians or South Omaha will hold
an Independent political meeting in National
hall , Twenty-fourth and L streets , Wednes-
day

¬

evening , the 30th. All Bohemians are
Invited.

Notes About the City.-
Mm.

.
. E. C. Dennett , residing near Hans-

coin Park, hold ticket No. 7S , ut the drawing
of Lauison & Walker and drew the elegant.
stand lamp. These enterprising men
promise a surprise to their friends next Sat¬

urday.-
A

.

son born to Mr. nnd Mrs , Albert Stcrz-
bach.

-

.

J. Davis , son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Davis ,
Is in a critical condition with 'typhoidmalar-
ial

¬

fever.
Judge King assessed Thomas Haley $3 for

not obeying u subpoena ,

A XI1HIFTV WIFE.

After Scaurini ; JjSHO.OOO Worth of
Dry Goods , Mrn. Mlk Flits.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Oct. 20. Adolnh Silk and
Charles Walkonburg , the latter u shirt
manufacturer , wcro charged with grand
larceny In the Tombs nollco court to-day.

Dora Silk , wiflo of the former , kept n dry
goods store. It is charged that between the
1st and tlio 10th of October Mrs. Silk called
on about thirty linns in the dry goods district
and purchased goods amounting to $30,000 ,
for which she gave notes payable In ten days.
When tbo notes became duo the ilrrns dis-
covered

¬
, upon sending to her place of busi-

ness
¬

, that she hud sold out. She cannot bo-
found. . The two men were held for examinat-
ion.

¬

.

Shot by a Jonlotis
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram to

THE Bii : . | Joseph Douglas shot and fatally
Injured Frank Duschanc , sr, , of Nogaunoo ,

at Ishpomlng , Mich. , last night. Douglas
was Jealous of Duschane and resented the
the alleged visits of the latter to Mrs. Doug ¬

las. Ousclinno Is in the Ishpoming hospital
and will die. Douglas is in jail.-

A

.

Oront Ijuml r Finn Fnllf.-
Piui.AKEr.riHA

.
, Oct. 20. The notes of the

great lumber firm of Walnwrlght & Hryaut
have gone to protest and judgments liavo
been entered aggregating 115000. Tbo firm
has extensive saw mills and timber lands in
Jefferson county. It Is announced to-night
that the total indebtedness would not exceed
$20,000 , and that the assets uro uniple.

Fight With nn Outlaw Ganvr.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct , 20. A special says the

sheriff of Blouut county , Alabama , and a
posse , wore In a light with Kubo Burrows ,

the outlaw , and his gang near Onoonta last
evening. Deputy Sheriff Adonton aud Cit-
izen

¬

Penn Woodward wore killed. Burrows
escaped to the swamps, where ho Is sur-
rounded

¬

, Assistance has been sent for.

Men May Ciuno TrUlle.-
S

.

, D. , Oct. 20 The squaw mon
on the reservation have settled on all tbo
lauds for miles about Fort Pierre , nnd In-
lending settlers uro greatly excited , claiming
Iho government has decided that squaw mon
ara no boiler Ihau other wnllos. Serious
Iroublo Is feared , as the whites are organis-
ing

¬

and threaten to eject the sqaw men-

.Houlstrntlon

.
<

Day In Virginia.K-
iciisiOND

.

, Va. , Oct. 20. To-day was gen-

eral
-

registration day. The weather wus very
stormy and the voters did not turn out In
full uumbere In the vicinity of this city
registration shows a white gam over the col-
ored

¬

yoto.

THE cbOSTY.tOMllISSIOSERS ,

r;

Editor Vauuha'aYTtwc List Bill Once
More the Board.

ATTORNEY MArtoNEY'S OPINION.

Anderson l'rccliltatcfl Another Wrnn-
j lo In Connection With Affairs In

Clerk Houhc'a Olllco Appro-
lirintloiinniul

-

IlUls.

The Tns lilst.
The county commissioner * hold tholr

weekly wrnnglo yesterday nftornoon. They
wore nil present nml the 'atmosphere was
sulphurous nt short Intervals. Several mut-

ters
¬

wore- brought up which" caused coti'id-
oralilo

-
discussion.

The county nttornoy returned the cummu-
nlcntlon

-

of the Democrat Publishing com-

pany
¬

which had been referred to him , and
stated that , after an examination of the
contract and the bid which was , by the
terms of the contract , mndo a part thereof ,

ho is of the opinion that the company had
agreed to publish the tax list , three Inser-

tions
¬

, for 2J and cents per description ,

and also stated that tlio contractor has no
claim against the county except for thoprlco
contracted for , whether reasonable or un¬

reasonable.-
An

.

opinion from AV. J. Conncll was sub-

mitted
¬

by the Democrat publisher. The
chairman objected to having tills road , as It
was not addressed to the board. Mr.
Vaughn asked that It bo rend anyhow , but
Mr. Mount told him to take It to a court and
-not brine It Into the board , which was not u-

court. . At the request of the members it
was rend. Tim opinion was based on the
opinion of Messrs. Gannon , Hrcck
& Shea , which is directly con-
trary

¬

to the opinion of the county
attorney. Mr. Conncll qualified his opinion
by saying ho had not seen the bid , but
thought the contract called for %% and 5 *

for cuoh Insertion.-
As

.
a matter of fast , the contract does not ,

specify the number of Insertions , but the
bid , winch Is nmdc.a part of the contract ,
distinctly states that the llgurcs quoted nro
for thrco insertions.-

A
.

communication was received from the
ticket agent of the Wubash railway , asldnt:
that the commissioners nllow their claim of-
J'Jl.'J.' .

"
) for the transportation of the insane

prisoner , " .Tuck ttio Kipper , " to Now York.
The nmount covers the cost of two tickets to
Now Yorl : ana one return ticket. This is
the result of Commissioner Turner's junket ,
when he accompanied Jailor Joe Miller to
New York in charge of .Tuck the Hipper.

Anderson moved that the amount be
allowed , but O'KeelTe protested against the
payment. Ho said It wus establishing a very
bad precedent to allow such accounts.

Turner wedged in n side remark to the
effect Hint If any claim wcro allowed this
ono should be.

The claim was put to veto and carried , all
the members voting for it except O'KeetTe.
who wanted his protest recorded.-

A
.

request was received from the Hebrew
Dcnovolcut society requesting f50 to be used
in purchasing tickets to San Francisco for a
man , wlfo and eiaht children. O'lCculTo re-
marked

¬

that it would bo mono reasonable to
allow this than to allow such a claim its tbo
last one. It was referred to the committee
on charity. ,

Two bids received for grading In sec-
tion 23 , 1(5( , 12 as follows : Cowan & Hall ,

1JJ( ! ( cents per cubic yard ; .Tames Taylor ,
17Jrf cents. Thoy.weie referred.-

Jlork
.

( F. E. Mooros submitted his report
of lees collected during the quarter ending
September 30 , amounting to $101-

.A
.

resolution with along preamble was in-

troduced
¬

by AndorHpn , which precipitated a-

wrangle. . The resolution recited the fact that
the law makes it the duly of the county clerk
to make out estimates for books , blanks , etc. ,
and that the commissioners by resolution ,
directed the county cleric to procure blank
tax receipts in accordance- with tbo require-
ments

¬
of the law , which the cleric has failed

to do. It concluded :

"Resolved , That the manor bo referred
to the county attorney with instructions to
take the necessary measures to enforce said
resolution. "

O'KeelTo excitedly exclaimed that the
clerk was under bonds to perform his duty ,
and It was unnecessary to have the county
tuka such action. It had not been done be-
fore

¬
, and ho thought the gentleman was

very personal in his insinuations against the
county clerk.

Anderson stated that ho was well aware
that there wore many things which had not
been dona by the commissioners in formot-
years , but the law was very plain , and ho
proposed to see that it Is complied with as
far ns lay iu his power.-

O'ICeoffo
.

remarked that it had never been
nccesrary to call a grand iury to alt on the
commissioners before.

County Clerk Uocho asked to bo allowed
to make a statement to the board , but An-
derson

¬

objec'ed and his objection was sus-
tained

¬

by Chairman Mount , notwithstanding
O'lCoelTo's protest against the "gag law"
being enforced.

County Surveyor Howes submitted a plan
for soworogo for the county hospital , which
was referred to the committee on construc-
tion

¬

with power to act.
Appropriation shout No. 20 , of the general

fund , came up for the second rcadin ?. Tlimi-
.s tbo sheet on which the Democrat's bill of
$703 appeared. On motion of Anderson , this
amount was changed to read 545.11 , and the
appropriation sheet was then passed.

Appropriation sheet No. 21 , of the general
fund , amounting to S547.30 , was passed.-

A
.

number of vouchers for works on roads
and bridges worefrcferrcd to the proper com
mittecs.-

A
.

number of small bills was recommended
by the various committees nnd ordered placed
on the next appropriationshctit.-

A
.

resolution was passed directing the
county clerk to advertise for bids in grading
in section 2 , 10 , 12-

.Tbo
.

resolution appropriating #5,000 to pay
for paving South Twenty-fourth street ,

Twentieth street south of Vinton , and
Thirtieth street north from Aincs avenue ,

was rescinded , and the balance of iho $5,000
sot aside for paving South Twenty-fourth
and Yinton streets bo uaed for grading State
street , Florence. '

Turner Introduced a resolution that the
board proceed to the election of an engineer
and superintendent of steam heating and ma-
chinery

¬

at the new county hospital building ,
to take charge of such duties at $100 per
month , and that ho Is a practical machinist
and oiiuinoor. This resolution was referred
buck to the committee on construction and
the clerk instructed to notify applicants to
send in their credentials.

The board then adjourned until Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , at wuich time they will ap-
point the judges and, clerks of election.-

u
.

FASTKIl MA III SHUVIO1J.-

Tlio

.

Tlino notweon the Occnni Re-

diiord
-

About Ton Hours.
WASHINGTONOfitl' 20 , General Superin-

tendent
¬

Boll , of Uo| railway mall service , has
made public an ( important change In the
transcontinental fast mail service that will
toke effect November 10 , 1889-

.U
.

IH no loss than tlio reducing of the tlmo
from Now York ib San Francisco to 108
hours and forty-Hyp minutes , a Having of ten
hours , and the tmo| from Sun Franclaco to-

Nork York IIIIH boon reduced to 111 hours
and thirty mlnuteaj'tlint' is four days and lif-

ted! and a half hours , a saving of nine and
a half hours. i

The arrival at both ends will bo In the
morning Instead of the evening , which mount
the gain of a full day over the schedule which
wont into affect May 4-

.In
.

both directions the service for all largo
cities will bo adjusted to uriito with the
trans-continental trains at either Chicago ,

Council Uluffs or Omahu , so that the ad-
vantages

¬

will bo reflected throughout the
entire cast and wast.

There will bo no change of cars west of
Oiuahu-

.Tno
.

new arrangement carries with It some
very important features , as the general
superintendent of the railway mall service
will hereafter have the right to llx the
schedule from ocean to ocean , provided It is
not made faster than the quickest limited
passenger trains over the same lines.

Another Asylum Soniatlon' ,

Ciiuuuo , Oct. 2<X--Spocial[ Telegram to
TUB UBK.J Interest in tlio celebrated Hums
murder case at the Cook county Insane asy-
lum

¬

la revived to-day by another charge of

flagrant mismanagement against the institut-
ion.

¬

. A. B. Clmrvoiioanx , nn old French-
man

¬

, who has been nn inmate of the Jeffer-
son

¬

nsvlum , died yesterday at that Institut-
ion.

¬

. The cortlllcatoof Dr. nontloy , nu as-
Distant physician at the asylum , stated that
the deceased came to his death from ex-
Initiation and ncuto mnnln. There Is no refer-
ence

¬

to the ninny wounds on the fnco und
nock of the dead man. Mrs. Charvoncoux ,
wlfo of deceased , in viewing the body this
nftornoon , demanded that n post mortem ox-
ntnlnntlon

-
bo hold , nnd In accordance with

her wishes Undcrtakir Klnncr notified the
coroner , who will hold the post mortem ,

A QUK8UOM OF VKIIA.GITV.
How ttvnq Decided In tlio Celo-

lirnted
-

IU ldle-Post Onne-
.Ctiuuao

.

, Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram to
TUB JJKn. | Francis A. Kiddle cnmo out vic-
torious

¬

to-day In his celebrated legal conflict
with Alfred Post. Kiddle was Post's lawyer
througnout the lattor's brief but profitable
manipulation of the famous freight claim
bureau. Ho was his nttorncy for 1887, 1833

and 1639 , nnd when Post discharged him ,

about Juno last , nnd returned to Chicago
from a European flight on the advlco of his
now nttornoy , General Stiles , Klddlo put in-

n claim for 12400. One-third of this was
for legal services and the remainder for
money loaned. The suit hinged chlolly upon
the question of veracity between tbo two
men , and the court , in announcing his deci-
sion

¬
, said :

"An honorable life can not bo tie-
spoiled of Its Just rewards by the
adoption of the rule that ono man's testi-
mony

¬

Is as good ns another's in a court of-
law. . Post has written with his own hand
In this case that his business methods wcro
those of bribery , and ha can not In Justice
to what Is pure and honest bo rid of u dis-
advantage

¬

when bis word shall come In con-
flict

¬

with that of ono whoso career has beet :

marked by rectitude , nor can his counsel
successfully argue , ns to my surprise ho
attempted to argue , that because, as counsel
asserted , bribery prevails extensively , there.-
fore Post should not bo discredited. "

A lK91'IOIlVTIO SHAMAN.-

He
.

Attempts to Kill the British Consul
at San Kran Cisco.

SAX Fn vxcisro , Oct. 20. .lames Fined , n
British seaman , made nn assault with n re-

volver
¬

on English Consul Donohoo and Vice
Consul Moore today.-

Ho
.

first-attempted to shoot Moore , but the
cartridge did not explode. Ho then turned
the weapon on the consul , but the bullet
missed MS murk-

.Ffnca
.

was then overpowered. Ho was
formerly boatswain of the British ship Ama-
zon

¬

, but was discharged because be was too
ill to accompany the vessel when it sailed
last month. He claimed there was money
dun htm , and bus frequently called at the
consulate. Ho was told to-day that the
inonoy had been sent to London because ho
had fulled to comply with certain rules , and
this led to the shooting.-

A

.

TKIBUTE TO AMERICA.

England Cradled liberty , In Colum-
bia

¬

It drew to .Manhood.L-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 20. Gladstone made nn ad-

dress
¬

at Chester to-day on the condition of
the working classes.-

In
.

concluding ho urged the English work-
men

-

to study the history of the American
revolution.-

Ho
.

claimed that it wus by and from this
country that the love of freedom was sown
in America. England now iu return reaped
advantages from American vindication of
those principles of freedom which
animated the revolution. The system
of government in America com-
bined

¬

that love of freedom , respect
for law and desire for order , which formed
the surest elements of national excellence
and greatness.-

It
.

was not extravagance to any that al-
though

¬

there wore only $2,000,000 in the
thirteen states at the time of the revolution ,
the group of statesmen that proceeded from
them wore a match for any in the whole his-
tory

¬

of the world , nnd were superior to
those of any ono epoch.-

St.

.

. PaulVi Klre Chief Killed.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim UKK.'J John Jackson , chief of
the St. Paul fire department , was fatally in-

jured
¬

at 8 o'clock this ovenine. Chief Jack-
son

¬

was drivinir at break neck speed on the
Wabash street bridco over the Mississippi to-

n lire on the west side , when bo came into
violent contact with an express wagon and
was thrown against one or the iron supnorts-
of the bridge nnd his skull fractured. Ho is
still ullvo but can not live more than an
hour or two.

*
Another Union Pacific Wrenlc.C-

IIEYE.NSE
.

, , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HnE.l Acostly wreck occurred
at ] o'clock this morning on the Union Pa-
cific at Archer station , seven miles cast of
this city. The second section of cast bound
passenger train No. 4 collided with a west-
bound freight. Tbo passenger train was
ditched. Both engines nnd a nutnbur of
freight cars wore demolished and trnlllc de-
layed

¬

twelve hours. The engineers and fire-
men

¬

of both engines jumped and escaped un-
injured.

¬

.

Trouhlo in No-Man's Ijanil.K-

AXSAN
.

CITT , Oct. 20. A special from
Wichita , Kan. , says : S. M. Forouam ar-
rived

¬

hero to-day from Braver City , No-

Man's
-

land. He reports a bad state of affairs
in the neutral strip. Trouble has buen brew-
ing

¬

between '.he settlers nnd the ScocthCattlo-
syndicate. . Last week the settlers set llro to
the syndicate's range which destroyed every
vestige of food for Its cattle , Feronam suys
the cattle have already begun to die of starv-
ation

¬

and ho anticipates an enormous loss.

The Slaughter of the IniinooiitH ,

FIIAXKIX , Pa. , Oct. 20. The bomb ex-
ploded

¬

ut the Galloway school house yester-
day

¬

, by which so many school children were
injured , was the roiultof criminal careless-
ness

¬

on the part of two young men who filled
a piece of gas pipe with giant powder und
allowed the children to pla'y with it.

Over thirty children were In close proy-
luilty.

-
. Elghtoen were injured. Seven o

them are now lying in a critical condition ,
and it is thought four will die. Tbo men are
under arrest.

The Colluiii Trial.-
MtxxcAi'ous

.

, Oct. 20. In the Collom trial
to-day Prof. D. T. Ames , of the Pentium's
Journal , Now York , testified that the
notes were undoubtedly forgeries. There
wus a great deal more tremor in the forger-
ies

¬

than In the original.-
Collom

.
docs not look so serene as upon the

first day of the trial , and the strain is evi-
dently

¬

wearing on him-

.Tlio

.

Polrel Accnptnil.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, Oct. 20. The gun boat Pet-
rol

¬

has been formally accepted from the con-

tractors
¬

, tlio Columbian Iron works of Haitii-

noro.
-

. The contract price wus $213,000 , out
of this amount 13,000 has been retained by
the government for failure to complete the
vessel Iu the stated time.

The Funeral of lilntj IUH.L-

I&IIOX
) .

, Oct. 20. The funeral of King
Luis took place to-day,

The ceremonies were impressive. Kopro-
sentativcH of Gorinany, England , Franco ,
Turkey and the royal families attended.
After the ceremonies Queen Pla and the
Dutches * of Aostu visited the Pantheon and
remained a long time In silent prayer ,

Indian X Marten.-
DCI.UTII

.

, Oct. 20. The Chlppowa coimnls-
.slonors

.

arrived to-night from Grand Portaco
reservation , where they secured every male
adult Indian's signature to an agreement
for iho taking up of lands In severally and
selling what remained. .,

Goihain'H LlHtnit Votorit.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Got. 20. This was the last

day of registration. The grand total reached
218800. The total for previous years were.-
IVM

.

, 260,547 ; 1837 , 233,43(-

1.MrmpliU

( .

Bwllnhiuon BlVllce ,

MeMi'iiit ) , Tonn. , Oct. 2 ) . The local
switchmen of ton rnads entering Memphis
went on a strike this afternoon for Increased
wages , Freight traQlo is entirely suspended.-

"I

.

?"
I

TUB FKUI ).

lloth Silica Ktitlnln , ICnoli Clniinlnc to-
Ho the Persecuted.-

T.orisviu.i
.

:, Got SO. .ludRO Lewis Is In
possession of the Harlan county court house.-
Ho

.

has sixty-live well armed men nnd is
confident of capturing Howard and his party.-

An
.

account ol the fond has boon received
hero Riving the stories of both Aides.

The Howards claim the trouble originated
iu the killing In self defense of Kobort Tur-
ner

¬

In 18S3 , and that Wilson Howard , under
Indictment for killing William Turner In n-

nuarrcl onsiiing , cannot got fair trlnl nnd
therefore resists arrest.

The Tumors , represented by Judge Lewis ,
claimed that Kobert nnd William Turner
wore murdered without provocation and that
Wilson Howard must bo brought to trial. ,

Tbo Howard* greatly outnumber the Turn
crs nnd can secure Justice nt least.

Judge Lewis I * not n relative of the Turn'
ors nnd was drawn Into the light only in tbo
discharge of his duly-

.lU'forinntory

.

Measures.K-
XO.VVII.I.K

.

, Tonn. , Oct. 20. The state
supreme court has afllrmod the verdict of
the lower court , finding John Anderson ,

John Barnard , II. Barnard , KIlMia Harnurd-
nnd Clinton Harnnnl guilty of the murder of
Henry Sutton last Jnuuary. .

They will bo hanged December SI. The
killing was the outcome of n feud In Han-
cock

¬

county , whloli has long been noted for
bloody affrays It Is bolloved to-day's de-
cision

¬

will have a reformatory effect on the
county. _

Hlppolyto President.N-
r.vv

.

YOIIK , Oct , 35. The utoamor Prlnco
William , which arrived to-day from Portau-
Prlnco , brings the news that General Hipp. )

lyto was Inaugurated president on the 10th-
insl. . He reviewed the victorious army im-
mediately nfter the ceremony. Great en-
thusiasm

¬

prevailed among the peopl-

e.Strnmnhlp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

New York The State of Nebraska ,

from Glasgow ; La Urotngne , from Havre ;

the Greece , from London ; the Gulltu , from
Hull-

.At
.

Hamburg The Augusta Victoria , from
Now York.

nnd tlio Vatican.K-
OMI

.

: . Oct. 20. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun UHB.J Tbo Russian government has
conceded most of the Vatican's demands.
Seven Russian bishops will soon bo ap-
pointed.

¬

.
"

OH U KOIt NOTIONS.-

Kev.

.

. Newton M. Mann will preach nt
Unity church In the mornlnt. ' . Subject :

"Faith , the Old and the Now. "
At All Saints chdrch , Twenty-sixth and

Ho'ward streets , the services will bo as fol-
lows

¬
: Sunday school atUO! ) u. m , ; morning

services at U n. m. ; choral evensong at 4 p.-

m.
.

. ; at the 11 o'clock service the music will
bo"TcDcum"Gurrott , mF ; Jubilate.1 Mc-
Farrcu

-
; anthem , "O , How Amlrtblo are Thy

Dwellings ," Harnnby , und nt the 4 o'clock
service "Magnificat" and "Nunc Dimlttls , "
in G , Florio ; anthem , "Grant to us , Lord ,
Wo Uesecch Thee ," by llarnbv. Strangers
always welcome. Dr. Kahcer , who has been
absent for some time ns n delegate to the
general convention nt Now York , has re-
turned

¬

nnd will occupy his pulpit on Sunday.
Services at the Plymouth Congregational

church both morning and evening. In the
inoriiinifMr. Ivcrrlelc , secretary of the Now
West education committee , will preach. In
the evening Dr. Tlirnln will speak. Sunday
school nt 12. Y. P. S. C. E. ntC:30: ,

At Newman M. E. church , Kov J. E. En-
sign

¬

pastor. In tbn morning A. M. Brunei- ,
state secretary of Illinois and W. K. John-
ston

¬

, assistant state secretary of Kansas-
will conduct the services. ID the evening T.-

A.
.

. Leger , D. C. Montgomery nnd D. Frank
Parker will conduct tlio services. Sabbath
school at 12 m , L. O. Jours , superintendent-
.Epworth

.
League ut 0:80: , Dr. D. A. Foote.-

leader.
.

.

Next Wednesday evening at 7:30: the first
quarterly love feast for the conference year
will bo held in the First Methodist Episcopal
church. It will bo an uld-fashioncd Method-
ist

¬

meeting, und the public will bo most cor-
dially

¬

welcomed.-
In

.

the First Methodist Episcopal church ,
Davenport west of aoventceth street , to-

morrow
¬

at 10:30: , the pastor , Kev. P S. Mer-
rill

¬
, will preach on "Prayer and Common

Sense." At 70! ! p. m. Mr. A. Nash , state
of the Y. M. C. A. , will speak m

this church. A cordial Invitation und a
hearty welcome for all , . .r-

.Kountzo Memorial Lutheran church and
Sunday school seavices will be omitted.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian cbuch , corner
Saundcrs nnd Nicholas streets. Kov. H. F.
Williams , of New York , the railroad secre-
tary

¬

of the International committee. Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , will preach nt the morning s'ervico.-
In

.

the evening Mr. J. A. Dummitt , assisted
by W. T. Perkins and J. H. Waterman will
speak-

.At
.

the First Congregational church , Nine-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets , there will bo
preaching by the pastor , Kev. Dr. Duryoa.-
In

.
the evening the pulpit will bo occupied bi-

lbo pustor of the Hcrkoly Street Congrega-
tional

¬
church , Hoston , Kov. William Burnett

Wright ; HUbjcct , "Handel nnd the Oratorio ,

and the Influence of Tueso Great Musical
Works Upon the Koliglous Thought nnd
Sentiment of England and America. "

The Church of Christ (scientist ) hold
services every Sunday at Unity church , on
Seventeenth street , between Chicago nnd
Cuss streets , at I ) p. m. Come everybody and
investigate this new-old doctrine. Questions
answered by the speaker , Mrs. E. 13 , Fcnn.
Subject : "Truth's Appearing."

Church of the Good Shepherd ( Episcopal ) ,
corner Nineteenth nnd Lake streotb. , Kev.-
J.

.
. P. D. Lloyd , rector. Sunday school at 10-

o'clock a. in. Service , with sermon by the
rector , at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Seats free. All cordially invited to attend.

Trinity M. E. church , church , corner
Twenty-first and HinneyV. . 1C. Henna , pas ¬

tor. Preaching nt 10:30 n. m. , by distin-
guished

¬

representative of the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday school at 1:30: , M. M. Hamlln , super ¬

intendent. Meeting for young men only at
4 o'clock , under tfie auspices of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. Preaching oy the pastor at 7:20.: Sub-
ject

¬
: "Four Things to Do. " The people

made welcome-
.At

.

Immanual Baptist church , 2413 North
Twenty-fourth street , Kov. F.V. . Foster ,
pastor. Sunday morning theme : "Under-
Conscience. . " In the evening a special
service ) for men. Addresses by delegates to
the Y. M. C. A. convention. In the after-
noon

¬

our church will unite with others in a
service for yountrmen only , to bo held at
Trinity M. E. church. Public always wel-
comed.

¬

.

This evening at the First M. E. church , on
Davenport near Seventeenth street , a song
service will bo held nnd n line musical pro ¬

gramme has been arranged. The service
commences at 0:15: p. nt. , und Prof. Calvin
will act as musical director.

Many of the Omiilm pulpits this morning
will bo filled by young men who liuvo hcon
delegates to the state Young Men's Christian
Association convention which has bean in
progress during iho past ttuco days In-

Omaha. .

Winter Is the favorite marrying season ,

Never road the marriage service entirely
over.A

.

bride should use no pins In her wedding
clothes.

December HlJIs n favorite wedding day in-
Scotland. .

A bride must wear nothing green that
color is emblematic of ovll ,

Fanny The Hrown's are still lovers al-

though
¬

married ten years.
Unlike other ships , courtship does not

reckon Its progress by note-
.To

.

change the name ana not the loiter Is
change for worse and not for better.

The man who marries avIdoW can It least
boast that his wlfo docs not come a miss. .

Edith Oh , dour. I don't know what to do
with myself I Jack Give yourself to mo.

After being married and givan in inarr-
iiiKO

-
, It becomes a question which shall bo-

Kivln' In ,

Clara Fanny didn't1 marry Mr. Smvtho ,
after all , did shot Lulu Oh , no ; but she
prevented Lucy from marrying him ,

Hooker Crook ( to chum ) So you've boon
getting married during tny absence who
was the best muni Hen Peck ( sorrowfully )

Maria-
."May

.

I smoke a pipe In the IIOUBO aflor wo-
nro married ) " asked Augustus. "Certain-
ly

¬

, " replied .Maude , who bun to mo idea * of
equal rifc'hta ; "way II"

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
i ;

. ofthn lii | iio < t,
'Iho remains of Mrs. William Ladd , alias

Lottto Leland , wore Interred nt 11 o'clock
yesterday In tlio Cnthollo cemetery. No or-

vlccs
-

were he-id. The rohtlvcs of Iho tie *

censed from Chicago nnd Springfield , 111. ,
wcro the only persons who followed llio re-

mains
¬

to tticlr last resting place. They left
for homo on last evening's train.

The Inquest ns to how the deceased came
to her death was resumed yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. Dr. F. S. Thotnnswas the flr t witness

called nnd testified as to the woman's mental
condition. Did not think that her answers
could bo relied on. Thought It DOAslblo that
n person In her condition could mnko rational
answers nnd was of the opinion thnt her an-

swers
¬

nittilo later miaht bo more reliable
than those mndo when ho saw her.-

Dr.
.

. D Mncrno saw her Monday nftornoon ,
nnd would bo disposed to place confidence iu
her statements. Said shod Id n't' know how
she was shot , but did not do It herself.
Stated that Scott did not shoot bar.

The prisoner Scott was then examined , the
jury going to the clly Jail to tnko his testi-
mony.

¬

. Ho said the woman snapped the re-
volver

¬

at the mirror , und then turned around ,
seemingly holding thn cuti with both hands.
She pulled thn trigger , when thcio was a re-
port

¬

and she fell. Had seen her unload the
gun and snap It on previous occasions , Had
not been drinking and did not have n bottle
of whiskey. Hud his revolver In his band
whllo in the narlor , but did not nourish it.
Went to all the bouses thrco or thrco times n
week to got the n nines of now girls. Hns n
wife nnd ono child , nnd his father niso lives
in the family.-

O
.

Ulcer .loslyn was the ilrst witness called
after dinner. Saw the girl Monday after-
noon

¬

, nnd questioned her. Said she Uncw
nothing nbout the shoollng. Said she didn't
dolt ; didn't think Scott did , because he hod-
no reason to ; didn't' know who did do It.
Said she took the gun out of Scott's pocket ,
took out the cartridges , pointed it at the
glass mul-pulled the trigger. Remembered
no moio about It. Nuxt day she suit ! she re-
membered

¬

handing tlio gun back to Scott.
Had scon Scott drink , but not to CXCOFS , nnd
never saw him under the Influence of liquor.
Know Scott had boon going with the de-
ceased

¬

for two or three months.-
Olllccr

.

Fowler was next called and testi-
fied

¬

as follows : "Scott asked mo to gi3 to
the house to soil some tickcis for our ball , ns-
ho said Hello had promised to take two.-
My

.
beat wus on Upper Broadway , but it was

Sunday night and everything was quiet , HO I-

went. . Came away and left him there. Whllo
coming down Upper Hroadway Scott nskcd-
mo to go Into a saloon , ns ho wanted to got a
drink of whisky. Ho went in nnd I waited
outside. Did not hear of the shooting for
nearly an hour after it happened. As wo
were coming down street ho rushed Into tbo
street and jumped on n motor train that was
running very fust. I don't see how ho man-
aged

¬

to got on. About three minutes later
ho ngnin stood before mo nnd said : "That's
that- : of a Urelz. " Hrctz is Iho
name of a motor line conductor. "

Hluncho Clifton was recalled and stated
positively that she saw Scott tnko two loaded
cartridges out of his gun 'at the foot of the
stairs. Showed how ho ' 'broke" the gunnncl
extracted the cartridges. *

Mlnnio Snoatlio was the next witness , She
said"Scott came to my house , In the west-
ern

¬

part of the city , In June , and Introduced
himself as a policeman. Said ho wanted to
get i > respectable boarding place for a.voting
l.idy frie'iil , whom ho had known slnco she
was a little girl. Said ho couldn't takq her
to his house bccnuso his wife was disposed
to bo contrary and would not agree
to it. Paid a week's board In
advance nnd brought her there.
Said she was to receive no gentleman callers ,

but that he might stop occasionally to ceo
bow she was getting along , as ho had to go-
to the bridge every day. Got to cotmug so
often that she objected , nnd told the girl she
must leave , after being there ten duvs. She
went to another place whore ho had engaged
board for her. Heard her say stic was
afraid of Scott , did not like him , and had
tried hard to shalic him , but could not do it-
.Ho

.
wanted her to go west with him , and

leave his family , but she did not want to.
Wanted to llnd some ono go Inf.- west by
wagon , EO that she could go and leave no
trail by which ho could follow her. Said
she believed ho would rather kilt her
than sco her go with someone else.
Scott was ver.v jealous , and ho had brought
her there to keep her away from other cnJl-
ers.

-
. Later , deceased went to Omaha , nria

came back after awhile , and lived just north
of the creek on Thirteenth street. Mot her
a few times , and deceased always bogged
her not to reveal her hiding place to Scott. "

Ofllcor Mullen testified that ho arrested
Scoit , but did not see him searched at the
station , and did not know whether or not
Scott had a bottle of whisky. Smclled bla
breath as ho was taking him to the station ,
nnd thet-o was a slrong odor of liquor. Did
not think Scott was under the Influence of
liquor.-

Dr.
.

. Waterman was the last witness , and
repeated his statements ureviously made to-

n reporter , nnd which have boon published.
This was nil the evidence on hand , and tlio

jury then retired to mnko out u verdict.
They discussed the situation for nearly nn
hour , when they returned the following ver-
dict

¬
:

"We , the Jurors , upon our oaths , do say
that Mrs. William Lndd , alias Lottlo Lo-
land. . cnmo to her death from n bullet from a
revolver , and wo believe , from all the clr-
cumslanccs

-
in evidence , that said revolver

was hold in the hand of C. W. Scott. "
This verdict was not unexpected and

meets with n general expression of approval-
.It

.
docs not convict Scott of murder , but it

insures a full and complete Investigation ,
when all of the facts , pro and con , will bo-
produced. .

It is bolloved that the vigilance of the of*
fleers alone prevented Scott from becoming
the target for a bullet yesterday morning.-
As

.
stated in yesterday's Bii : the brothers

and sisters of the deceased called at the sta-
tion

¬

Friday evening to sco the prisoner.
Ono of the brothers appeared very nervous ,
nnd kept his right hand In his outside over-
coat

¬
pocket In u very suspicious manner , and

at the whispered request of a sister , u friend
pulled him to ono sldo and stated that
tbo prisoner was not allowed to talk. Ho-
ilnnlly induced him to leave the jail for the
time. Orders wcro then given to keen n
close watch on the strangers , and If caught
prowling about the station to lock them up.

Yesterday morning the three brothers
called at the police station and asked to bo
allowed to sea or talk with fccott. City
Marshal Guunolla entered the jail proper,
nnd after conferring with Scott It wus de-
cided

¬

to search the men before permitting
them lo see him. Two of Iho men did not
object to a search , but the third ono did. A
revolver of !U caliber, each chamber loaded ,
was found in his possession. This was taken
away from him , after which Scott
was called out. The men look n good
look at him , but said nothing. Scott wan
then returned to Ills cell , The men then
teen their departure , after receiving the
weapon. On luinJIiig it to the party from
whom it was taken , ho was informed that bo
had no right to carry a concealed weapon in
this state , to which ho replied that ho hud n
right to do BO. After their departure a liiisty
consultation was had among the officials ,
which resulted In a wariant being sworn
out for the arrest of the man who hnd the
gun on Iho charge of currying concealed
weapons , and it was placed In the bands of
Marshal Guunolla to sorvo.

The man kept out of eight , however, anil
left , on the evening train , It is the opinion
of the officers that the brotherfullylntciiclo.l-
to shoot hcott as soon as ho appeared , aud
went to the jail for 'hat purpose.

The reason why the coroner's Jury went to
the juil to examine Scott , Instead of having
him taken to the loom where the Inquest
was hold , was because the city marshal re-
quested

¬

it , stating that ho was nf raid that
Scott would bo killed If taken outside , As
It was , oftlcers were stationed at the win-
dows

¬

when Scott was taken out of his cell
Into the marshal's' off lea to prevent anyona-
shootlnir him from the outside. Scott was
badly frightened , and ho trembled as he
glanced nervously from ouu window to an-
other

¬

, to BOO If an assassin lurked near. Ho
was but partially reassured by the words of
the marshal , and was evidently greatly re-
lieved

¬

to get back to his cell , whore u steel
wall nrotecteu him ,

One of the results which Is an outcome of
the trngedv is Iho resignation of Officer
Joglyn. Ho states thct the mayor demanded
Ins resignation yuttcrduy morning , and re ¬

fused him any hearing or opportunity to vin ¬
dicate himself , It Is not probable , however ,
that ho will be dismissed from the force with
such a stain upon bin name If It is in his
power to establish a vindication. Huclulmu-
lo bo ubio to prove that tbe charges uyaliut
him are untrue.


